
 

Possible topics God may speak on: 

Verses – as an example these might be verses that run through your head when addressing someone to share with them 

o I Thessalonians 5:16-18 “16 Always be joyful. 17 Never stop praying. 18 Be thankful in all circumstances, for this is God’s will for 

you who belong to Christ Jesus.” 

o Ephesians 5:19 “19 addressing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody to the Lord with 

your heart,” 

Single word - for example “compassion” or “leader” or “shiny”  

o  like a word of the day, a description of the person, a gift God wants to give them (wisdom), or something God wants to remove 

from them (fear) 

o Ex. courage, grace, wisdom, boldness, joy  

Bible characters – maybe someone with similar traits 

o Abraham, Moses, Daniel, Joseph, David, Esther 

o Jezebel (maybe someone they need to deal with in life) 

Numbers  

o one- beginning, two- witness, five-grace, seven-completion, eight- new beginning, twelve- apostles/gates (Rev 21:12), forty-

testing, fifty- jubilee,… 

o DOB, phone numbers, or other word of knowledge, just to show He sees people, knows them, and is active in their lives. It 

could be a year of an accident if He wants to bring healing to that situation.  

o Dates/Times: be sure you heard clearly when it comes to dates or timing or time frames  

Colors  

o White- purity (Rev 3:4),  

o gold- streets in heaven, red- His blood, black- sin, blue- heaven,  

o bronze- judgement, … (Ezekiel 1) 

o Rev 4:3 “And he who sat there had the appearance of jasper and carnelian, and around the throne was a rainbow that had the 

appearance of an emerald.” 

Animals or their attributes (Matthew 10:16) 

o Wings of a eagle (Isaiah 40:31), strength of a bear or lion, white like sheep (Song of Solomon), serpent (cunning/wise), dove 

(innocent), sheep 

o Daniel saw beasts with horns and teeth (Daniel 7, Ezekiel 1) 

o Rev 4:6-8 “And around the throne, on each side of the throne, are four living creatures, full of eyes in front and behind: 7 the 

first living creature like a lion, the second living creature like an ox, the third living creature with the face of a man, and the 

fourth living creature like an eagle in flight. 8 And the four living creatures, each of them with six wings, are full of eyes all 

around and within” 

Scripture reference – you will have to look up the reference to see what verse accompanies it 

o  Ps 24:1 or Rev 3:4 

Name meanings 

o Anna- means “grace”  

o Nicole- “victory”  

o John- “Jehovah has been gracious” 

Elements (Isaiah 43:2) 

o Fire – burning flames , water/stream/ocean-, wind-of the Spirit,  rock (Matt 16:18), salt 

o Fruit – Galatians 5:22-23 

o Rev 4:5-6  “From the throne came flashes of lightning, and rumblings[a] and peals of thunder, and before the throne were 

burning seven torches of fire, which are the seven spirits of God, 6 and before the throne there was as it were a sea of glass, like 

crystal.” 

 

* Prophetic Activation: Breaking your Limitation to Release the Prophetic Influence – John Eckhardt 


